Environmental conservation is now rapidly distributed into educational sector.
INTRODUCTION
Science will be friendly natural interacted with world of human capital due to science is a resulting production from discovery. However, local science or local wisdom is also emerged through the way of life and knowledge implication. Science help us learn about the organisms and phenomena, we observe and explore the experiences which scientific investigations are conducted (Bonney, et.al. 2009 ). The local wisdom help us bring about the societal changes and products of science, conservation need to be more proactive, provocative, and purposeful in increasing environmental literacy for all (Lee & Roth, 2003; Bickford et.al., 2012 Islami, et al (2018) explain three aspects of local wisdom of Baduy's Society such as sanitation system; rubbish management; and using the nature resourches in daily activities.
Many previous study about Baduy's society such as Saefullah, et al (2017) using The results of this study is a student's context of science that is known based on the results of multiple choice tests as many as 9 questions were adopted from El Islami et.al. (2016) . Based on our study product scale test conducted at one of the state university in Thailand and one ofthe state university in Indonesia.
The context of science of Thai and Indonesian novice science teacher studentscan be found Table 1 . 
